Shaw, Abraham
Wounded: 2 Nov 1758-Jan 1759, Mar 1759-March 1762.
Wife: Vicky, Sal, Frewick, and
Also Walsh.

Shaw, Andrew-Mackenzie
Wounded: 9 Aug. 1758-Jan 1759.
Also Walsh.

Shaw, Claudius
Death: 17 Mar. 1851.
Wounded: 13 Dec. 1847, 14th Dec. 1850.
S.H. Bro.
Also Walsh.

Shaw, George
Birth: 1747, 20 Apr. 1768, Capt. 20 July 1765.
Wounded: Aug 1768-Dec 1771.
Always in HM.

Shaw, James
Birth: 1764, 7 Sep. 1764.
Wounded: May 1768, 10 Apr. 1768.
Wife: Hannah, Bell, and
Also S. H. Egypt.

Shaw, James
Birth: 1752, 17 Nov. 1752, Adj. 20 Nov. 1756, Capt. 2 W.R. 13 May 1758.
Wounded: 2 Nov 1758-Jan 1759, Mar 1759-March 1762.
Wife: Vicky, Sal, Frewick, and
Also Walsh.
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